This profile describes the estimated benefits, activities, resources, and leadership needed to implement a strategy to improve
child health. This information can be useful for planning and prioritization purposes.

ACTIVE PHYSICAL EDUCATION (ACTIVE PE)
Active PE is a policy requiring provision of 50% moderate-to-vigorous physical activity in physical education classes for grades K-8.
Physical education teachers are trained to promote physical activity during PE classes using the SPARK or CATCH curricula.
Increase in students’
moderate-to-vigorous
physical activity

Children in grades K-8 (5-14 years old).

WHAT ARE THE ESTIMATED BENEFITS?

Relative to not implementing the strategy
Increase students’ moderate-to-vigorous physical activity levels and,
in turn, promote healthy child weight.

Promote healthy
child weight



WHAT POPULATION BENEFITS?

More details available on the
CHOICES Childhood Obesity
National Action Kit here.

WHAT ACTIVITIES AND RESOURCES ARE NEEDED?
Activities

Resources

Who Leads?

Oversee training and implementation of Active
PE in schools

• Time for state PE coordinator to oversee implementation and training

State PE coordinator

Monitor compliance with moderate-to-vigorousphysical activity policy

• Time for state PE coordinator to monitor compliance with policy

State PE coordinator

Train PE teachers through state trainings

• Time for SPARK/CATCH training consultant to lead trainings

SPARK/CATCH training consultant

• Time for PE teachers to attend trainings
• Travel costs for PE teachers and SPARK/CATCH training consultants to
attend trainings

Continued on page 2

ACTIVE PHYSICAL EDUCATION

(continued)

WHAT ACTIVITIES AND RESOURCES ARE NEEDED? (continued)
Activities

Resources

Who Leads?

Purchase PE equipment and curricula

• PE equipment costs

Schools

• SPARK or CATCH curricula costs
Train principals in assessing moderate-tovigorous physical activity in PE classes at a state
principals association event

• Time for training consultant to lead trainings

Training consultant

• Incremental time increase for principals to attend trainings on
evaluating PE
• Travel costs for training consultants

Strategy Modification
State and local health agencies modified this strategy in the following ways. 1) Some health agencies modified this strategy to be a best
practice or implementation guideline instead of a policy. With this modification, the strategy would cost less because activities to monitor
compliance, including training principals, would not occur. Additionally, a percentage – instead of all PE teachers – might be trained using this
modification, which would mean reaching fewer children. 2) Some health agencies modified this strategy to use a train-the-trainer model.
This modifies the training model so that the training consultants train school district master trainers and the master trainers lead trainings
for the PE teachers. Modifying the strategy this way could cost less.
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Browse more CHOICES research briefs & reports here.
Explore and compare this strategy with other strategies on the CHOICES Childhood
Obesity National Action Kit here.
Access the SPARK PE curriculum here.
Access the CATCH PE curriculum here.
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